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Itijf Whitney Government Can Show 
Surplus of One Million Dollars 

After Eight Years in Power
Hon. L B. Lucas, Acting Provincial Treasurer, Explained Finances of 

the Province in His Budget Speech in Legislature Yesterday—Deficit 
of $245,990 Last Year Due to the Blocking of the L and N. fr 
Subsidy by the Liberal Senate—Hydro Electric Showed Big Surplus 
While Tv and N. 0. Revenue Was Decreased.
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'A“Fruit-a-tives” Cured 
Kidneys and Bladder.
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oi &WILLIAMSTOWN. Ont., July 27th, 
1910—“I have, —— much pleasure In testi
fy18' to the almost marvelous benefit 

”av;® derived from taking "Fruit-a- 
I was a lifelong sufferer from 

Chronic Constipation, ànd the . only' 
medicine I 
real

U
y S

\ ■
in<!

secured to do' me any 
sood was ’Frult-a-tivea.’ This 

medicine cured me when everything 
else failed. Also, last spring, I had 
a severe attack of Bladder Trouble, 
coupled. with Kidney Trouble, and 
Fruit-a-tlves' cured these complaints 

me' wllen the physicians attend
ing me had practically given me up.

""-«t1 now over 80 years of age and 
1 eaji^.strongly recommend ‘Frult-a- 
tives’ for Chronic Constipation and 
Bladder and Kidney Troubles.”

JAMBS DINGWALL,.
"Fruit-a-tlves" Is the only medicine 

In the world made of. fruit Juice 
and Is the greatest kidney; bladder 
and liver medicine • ever put on the 
market

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ot
tawa.
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% Continued From Page 1.1 I total Investment of $4,661,238 in the

a tnmn an(t the interest In full ofa Jump of $lsi,ooo had been , 
previous After all had been

•7 en office the ordinary expenditure had 
. , Increased by almost 100 per cent, and

paid for last year, yet, when the government was In op-
mainert .«•> on >,Paid a p,ILoJit, r,®‘ P°slUoa tbe charge was often made
iîît ,6!l93i‘ °f course the sinkr that the Liberals were spending too
lng fund and depreciation were not much. In 1804- the Liberals had a

for th s dlcldeadt„f w’ ,,the havln« surplus of more than $700,000.
prosperity,” said Mr. Lucas, “especial- ing 1915# bef°re pay- Tax Railways More,
ly for the taxation rightly placed, $100 000 reduttfoii' h° °thPT" st;atistics which were cited
which brought about these good re- . even brought about a hhrhl^ were that In 1804 the total amount of
suits. This government has in-1 ne! profit since B w«« L°f f11,6®1,'Abilities were $H,700,000,while
creased the revenue without adding months ago than for thL ™ade r,thrîe I? 18i7,„tbey bad amountedr to more 
one dollar of taxation on the masses ing period l"This shows thaf°7h0 ^lan, ,29-000'000- The bank balance 
of the people, the working class or griat project wifi be on a » mng ti belng almo8t
farmers, and without any undue bur- ! nancial basis bv 1915 whirh v ♦1»ou°.000, was misleading, as the gov-
den on any class”. * led for by ‘tL^commiss'jo^' nVXd. JS?"* *** ^ C,almS 8tl11 t0 b«

increase P last ° yearf* of the mflTloi^wa^al^thlt'the1 government ir/hi^' hP.r°udf<lot. acored an>’ Point 
actual revenue over the estimated re- had spent, to which Mr Ltfcas reDhert 7mhJ , "'hole speech lt was when he 
venue was $637,000 and the total re- that $170,684.52 had been 'Sied the ltem or„,J®8'000 o1" 3“pple-
ceipts over 1911 amounted to $671,000. last year for engineering assistant I revePile'„ The time has ar-
Mr. Lucas referred to subsidies from demonstrations on farms and other bther » .when railway and
the federal government as being a details. “The outtsanding feature of he^lL^vaT^0”^ bo more
large factor in building up the re- the hydro-electric,” said Mr. Lucas unit he.5’,P'Rl
venue. At the time of confederation that it at present stands on n Hniiri I ♦> * nothing like -the taxes
Ontario surrendered the rights of financial basis and as a successfuf I th8,®Utf °£ Mlch‘Ba«. the
collecting customs and excise duties gigantic enterprise is a monumenftô that1^ 'h stare “ much like
to the federal power, which agreed in tbe commissioners which launched It " °i •• t j
return to pay certain suosw.es to the _ The Old and the New. Mp ,t,he Jrade-
province. In 1867 vie customs and Reverting to expend!Hires he -said twitted the govern-
excise duties amounted to $11,813,000 ^1,at.the government had spent money M b. “in 2 «a® Tev®n“e that hâd been, 
and today they amounted to $104,000,- and Justly. Over $4 000 600 derived from the govern-
000. "So you see that the duties have h^d been devoted to agriculture sin.-e V pa?tnei"?hip ln the HflUOT buel- 
incveased ten times while thfe subTl! tbe government came In o newer L®,?8’>nd whl6h amounted to $238,- 
dies have beer, comparatively Bmajh ^hlch was a huge sum inlSori I t°L XZ was,the JinÇ>e Item in the 
er,“ he said. "This province might j"!1411 tbe oid Liberal government thl0iZ budget for the birth of Fhich
well go to the Dominion Government 5ra<* done f°r the farming community government could claim the en-
and ask for increased subsidies " He went *nto detail in showing the I-rf-_Credlu 16 ®ald' 'Yltb stinging sar-
believed that this -was a question *acreased amounts given to civil gov- 7wm’ aa he critlclzed the propriety of
which should and would be ?rn,'Tlent’ legislation, administration of tbeK government entering Into parl
ât the next conference of the pmvin- ÎHîf*0®' Ydacation, agriculture, co“o„L ne-,r8h K With th®,people filing liquor." 
cial premiers. This statement ^.,,,0^ zation, hospital and charities Mnri I *n the expenditures of the govern-
a laugh on the opposition side of the rm^rin the °PPosltion f-or what it had Uem1’^JAtPr°Ud/v?0t question®d the 
house, to which Mr Lucas mmurkpH done» while in power, for New I >.em 8P®n* on the new government
“We have always f-iremarke<L Ontario, a country which the e-overnW hou8e* the amount already spent on 
but wo do mot yWish tn .ti? !, P°,‘?7 ™enE waa now developing rapitbv and l^C r®vlsion ot the statutes an<4mudh
between the provinces W ^ 2^' ,He r®ad accounu from The °f 7he 7.Xp^ndlture on colonization 
game square” We play tbe Globo ot the recent Invasion of ,! rads' The £act that the wages of the

“Since1 when ?" chimed in Mr n o°ri7bY the Liberal party which in (ore.men in charge of the colonization
Where Mon.v rr 'c ' RowelL cluded its chie4 Mr. Rowed nnrt I roads amounted to more than ohe- 

Mr Lucas thmZ r^vlTwe ,F^m- , ^rtaln senator connected with that thlrd of the whole grant did not look

Sfrri =31- B œS:
over the estimate th ‘ .7 7°0'7° fpatcbes to The Globe " Aid Mr a<»ourned. Mr. Proudfoot continuing 
pârtmenlewSchCwa?e„o^UeCer„Hadn; &r’yWnh°raread at len^tb ^of fhe his crltl^™ at the night session.

m%e,Tn Inc°ret!eerofh$aid7 (Too t°ta,1 7 't^d®r getting acqutS^nt the^' y T' W. Mculr^ ^on^at'ive for

izreîê ir-™ the rou8h and ruddy com:
=t! *rLuc" t0 wh t œ*82 nnnUP increase of an interview with anv began. During the whole of Mr.

motor0’ ear fee,873,000 was made ln north should have read likfe wh7h McGarry’s address, the government 
$50 841 in f foi. an compared with caused much laughter in the whlch benches' rang with applauses, as the 

, in 1911- Referring to the He showed that In the bodse. eloquent member from South Ren-
hmr7sedVelnUet-nenn8oald that ttlto was R°«s administration a pn^n^n, °f hthî frew f-’called the misdeeds of the Ross 
which mn, 7" 8'.°:000 t0 $166,000, of t° secure his mining had Government The secret sale of tim-
i'rrnv 7\8 Pâture shows had con- to, and very often fie fin 3 Toron- ber limits, when the Liberal Govern- 
waiUmdn ab°Ut ,818'000' and the rest of their .being Covered 717 ..F.^0411186 V10111 needed a surplus, was touched 
Puhii^fnftnPM0f miscellaneous items, blanket." Today a nrorawt™°nmee «P°n, and particularly the method of 
7ub£c institutions showed an increase get . a, title right In could the sales. "There has been no secret
iw.nfCC.!Pt8 0f. $53,o0° by reason of trict "And during the in !7TlIn? *1s" sale of timber limits since this govern- 
people paying for treatment. The five ot the old government*0 yeiYs r?Sn ment came into power," said the 
kZ Cu.nt-.„,tax on hotelkeepers had was given to enforci ,he 7e1 y $619 speaker, amid applause. "Pine lands, 
brought $238,000. in the north and we snens C*UOr laws since the advent of the, Conservatives,

_ Def|cit in T. and N. O. that jn one month " m a more thai> hay® b?en sold by public auction."
Mr. Lucas then referred to the earn- T Not Reall'v fn.2!'. .. T.he Ross Government had sold pine
7 v°f 7he T- and N- O. Railway, „He then explained i , limits In Renfrew County, with per-

which showed a deficit of $5000 over slightly over $246 son Aht deficit of I Petual timber rights, and the result 
1911, the receipts being $510,000*. The ‘j!nary expenditure exceJdTï °r" °f thl! blind Policy was that today the 
government had made a capital In- dmary receipts by tlfat the or- second growth of these lands was 
vestment In the public ownership line w^8 accounted for bvfhf^mount, it almost ready to be cut. amd is worth 
Of $18.746,451.99, for which U had to er«st on the raïway aid^ of S r'k"8 s°f.7oIla,7- The partleB who
show a total mileage of 417 miles. The !ntere®t on the T. and n ortJE7t,es' JCh® #ed 7efe llmit8 were now corn- 
net revenue for, last year was suh £nre-st on English loans mP‘ and in- lng in for fortunes to Which they had 
stantially short in meeting t^e Inter- "m111 reduced the principal on ?°y,ern‘ "° rIght- J$r' McGarry suggested that 
sets charges and sinking fund As a ^d certificates, which was iTay fven now> *$ would Pay the government 
matter of fact, the government had ™?rlsa«e by $109 o00 and *«7,f7,lly a 7, expropriate these lands for the 
paid out $727,000 during the year for ££?*** lo^ *•

sStot„,veoJic.s,"%,w*"3h T.rL?nf",?.eur“"i;„„,nto„

sr5.” hT b“" a."*1"*-*’’ s,rthe road was kept up to the standard ment had the to
of efficiency. In reply to a question blocked the x subs1^^8, a--------
of Mr. Rowell, he pointed out that these various exne‘,?m. bumming 
the ore royalties were not more than ounted to l4i« neVn?iture8> which am-
®"e'7a,t tth.08T "f the Previous year, not ordinary5 expenditurt^ h*t*e nWere I twitted‘the'op^sition’^n'ria^wSMit 

rWrta ° S atfd that there was a great î*aYe been charged to cap'itsiUu should “legal Partnership" with the hotel 
decrease In the net operating revenue. ?"0t including this sum in tiiLaccount men, when they were periodically held 

E,91!: th‘s Item brought $598,966, expenditures and had^he eov»rUI"rent up for él-ction contributions In dis
and last year only $322,752. “This de- received the T. -and N f) I cussing . the government’s nnllrv
creased revenue is accounted for by Lea-r would have shown a th, ln Providing for a new Government
.mreased pay rolls and improvements *145'453- A • 6"ottn a surplus of House, he declared that th^ stte
onf «n rt,J MdV. 8? lMr' Lucas. "No „Th A Splendid Record. bought *on Bioor street could be sold
one can doubt that the road is econo- „_rtThls governtnent has receivwi tf>day for $50 000 mo"e than whnt it
mically ami capably managed, but it °^na,y revenue sine! coming into bad =ost. and Hat five acres ef th
ünuVLèl ,d that as yet the re- KdMnVüTï °f $66-870,737, and hil! I Chorley Park site could be sold f!r !s

. do£f nuot Pay one-half the otw expenditures of $64 727 much as the whole of it cost
charges. We should keep this in mind !efp,. „v to,aI surplus of ordinary r7 Ontario First
tions‘ Z hmL?e°Ple hold conven- dItÜ7s nT «"u ab?-ve ordinary expen- Tn Praise of Hon. W. J. Hanna s. ac-
, . ‘tnd make increased demands markable nn«ih 146' This Is the re- i,on lT1 sending Dr McCullough in
ifnd w ■forth/"ment’ a two-cent-fare, finances today !?ter°f kfiltPv2?nCtai 7 ‘iUend the "laugu?at!on

I this government >ears ot I of the Friedmann tuberculosis serum
. “wc may differ on questions nf I !Ir‘ McGariV said: "If Dr. Friedmann 
çy and minor matters W ? am^ «POl‘ 5. ? cure. £or tuberculosis then the

H is a matter of gratif eatInn 7 sure Province of Ontario is in tlie lead in 
member ol' this legislature that ?,?' flDT‘3hlK ou,t what that cure is." 
government, after eight yeLra of 17 in Cuncll‘dlng, Mr. McGarry refer- 

“n and development th^oÜ r*d t0 the ti*ht going on in Ottawa on 
on°th7r With increased demand, u! !the "avy question. He called upon all 
fore "the w1Uiry; ure able to come be- °3embera, o£ the P’Tvincial legislature
he p7u egàn77e a3d £he house and m ra ly , ° tlle fU£ 1 rt of the Domin- 

i™ . People and say that file urovinnl! lon ln lts Project to grant $35 000 -
Cight vtear!1ofPh1id, il8 way. but after 000 to Great Britain, and was loudly 
of over one iiiilliInnnHS8nbas a êurPlus aPPlauded by the Conservative mem- 
cd Mr Luels dollars,’’ cSnclud be'?r °f the house.

OntaHni 7' -®lnclair (Liberal, South 
C ntar.o) spent- some time in referring

(Centro Huron) the luncheon entertainment of the 
Lucas’ budget 8t^tu£f. revisers.

of the old „Hmni out-and-out defence t,J',, Johnson (Conservative. West 
!rals rather^ raUon ot the LH>- 8 6 and then Z Mageau
deeds arid 777 7 attack UP°" the ‘L'7ra1’ Sturg-oji. Falls) gave one of 
government inT-J! -ü£ tho present blK cbaracteristic addresses, fflled with 
foot begmni3x Mr. Proud- 7ench-llkc gesticulations. In which
emment had » ,r‘,'gr?t that the gov. he chided Mr. McGarry with having 
!ei.or? !fhad. "J°t.iald„?n the table the I .revised„the speech lie delivered last

__ discussed , the agreement
that ln the between the government hr,»

government had artvgneed Jackson in connection with the
hi;TorvTf‘ti3 w L 1r resumlng the sale of timber limits in New Ontario 
e 1 th L h hyfiro-electrlc, he slat- concluding his address he rjfe^ed government 1,!,riUnHder8to,od “■ a" (he to^ the navy question, and said flit 
with j wVs r d ,done ln connection while the Conservatives were will mi Uh il was to ndvanee the money. to grant $35.000.000 to he British

gretted. Over $18,000.000 had been' 
silent upon the road, and still the gov
ernment was getting no subsidy from 
the Dominion. One of the purposes of 
the.conitrivtlon of the road was that 
of colonization, and yet. he declared 
the government, was charging exorbi
tant rates and, Contrary to Mr Lucas’ 
statement. - t-he C. P. R.'s rates for 
colonization of. the west 
lower.

c i I returns of 1905. There was 
$700,000 in 1912* ,i "SI I over the

§f l 
ill if

year.
•'This is a modest government and 

it is a just government, but I think 
two must take some credit

im i
itei'
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By SEYMOUR EATONi \
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THE WORLD’S distribution of this new book 
is meeting with great favor. By special 

gement with the author
first edition amnmr mu

; inThe u
clt. «

*;
linesar-i CO

FIVE-MILE RADIAL 
LINE FOR FAIRBANK11

the- 5C*

, we are distributing
the first edition among our readers at
ran„ K ■* line.-■

With
>„4 ' •’ tw«. e _ m ^ ------------ a popu-

-vrp”ce: Publisher’s price is $1.50. By
:oupons and sending 77c 
WORLD can secure a r

•"1U le:If Il 1;I ClV
Ami 

i meet 
i trsn

t clipping twelve cou
rMaer of THE nvitu* can secure a copy. 
This new volume is not for sale by booksellers
?îiiA er?'. 14 wa® written by Mr. Eaton in 
1912 and is entirely new and up to date. It 
contains complete the “Short Cuts in Fig
ures” from the original book published 
twenty years ago. Clip your coupon today.

SEE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE.

Forest Hill Electric Railway 
Company Granted Charter 

to Build Suburban Line.

if any nF!
a i*ag time,
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Çompany Will Spend Three 
Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.
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After waiting 22 -<% . , Col.. Tears for York
I ownship or the City of Toronto to 
provide street car service for 
the residents of Fairbank, the 
western suburb of Toronto, see vis
ions of a ten-mile $300,000 electric 
railway running from various points 
in the district to the northern ' limits 
of the city.

The company which will build the I | 
road is known as the Forest Hill Elec- I 
trie Railway Co. and the

P.f'
V He

them,
north-

; j.w.
►n ai"J.

ort1
lightly

in. t -
i very 
ms at

IÙ\\ et
■T’

l

S!( .. . men behind
the project are W. E. Grierson. T. J.
Glover, R. R. Carr Harris, W. T. Rog
ers and James Hales. Last year the 
promoters of the line applied to the 
provincial government for a charter
agaliTeam refu8w Teaterda-V the bill 
SfïïtiL 2 up betor® the railway 
mlttee and went thru with 
amendments,
bllThis thiff*hmendment made to the
Din is that the route of the nronosed 
line must be endorsed both by the 
Yo^k °fJrn,t0 and the Township of
PTtar o,,8t^°sC^gd^ thaf,t

company and” thatSwlthlnSflvetyear8tof I tbe railway committee of the

mnV,°^Ple,tlon o£ the road the city Ie8rl8lature were considering the 
U to be°arrranLhde llteT °S the H1U Elec£rlc Railway charter

dorsed by the either townsWp ye8terday Cit^ Solicitor Johnston an- 
the case may be. P' as nounced that the city was at present

Tk _„The Proposed Route. making arrangements for the
The proposed route of the road be- tlon o£ the ~ 

gins at the northern limit of the city 0reater Toronto.
F^rrr^f,8" r2ad and runs north to At Present the total length of the

:“»• sfasss 'kx.ï ks

fer!nt0streeT aire„omeer7y“frbm DEg' limR S'

lint on avenue along Dufferin at t1.—1 °I North Toronto. The annexa-
point two and a half miles nn!ihto«, l„0n -of Jhl Falrbank district will 
Eglinton avenue Thi. < n°rth of round off the city.
a five mile lin«t with tw0“spurg1 each the'ty ®,ollcltor Johnston opposed 
two and a half miles in length' °h the of a charter to the For-

_ „ Protect the Public.
vEr- F°rbes Godfrey, M.L.A. for W.
guard *thl l|nt8 8!r0ng fl^ht to safe- 
guard the interests of the Fairbank
people, and was responsible for the 
amendments inserted in the bill, 
cited the case of 1911, when * char- 
ter was granted to the Monarch Rail
way Co. to run a line from the city to 
Newmarket, and stated that as vet
The a“nedrmnd be.en ,turned on the line.
The peddling of charters” had to be
stlendehefln hlS oplnion^ the bill as it 
stood before amendment made abso
lutely no guarantee 
would be built.

T. J. Glover, who appeared for the 
railway cornpany( refuted the sugges- 
tion that Mackenzie and Mann inter- 
ests were behind the road ^

Well, who are the 
road?” asked Dr. Godfrey, 
haven t any guarantee that 
worth anything. Name them."

„ -, Need the Service.
h7177.?7er the“ Fave the names of 
if8 f ht® d lit Lt6,ahd then tnany residents 
°A îï® wnlùV1 8POke o£ the "hardship 
of the workingman who lived in the 
district.’ T. Wakefield said that on 
Monday night a meeting of the resi
dents of the district was held when
andPThnm ndoreed unanimously,
and Thomas Wilcox said that he knew
t’haï ,the d*strict who told him
i th!<^d7 walk so far for a street 

ofFZlu1» ^hern seing home from work 
at night he frequently used to meet
morning.’f° nS baCk to work in the 

„ W’ McNaught. T. Herbert Len
nox, K.C., and T. It. Whiteside each 
"i?d® a naplb«r of suggestions in an 
»7i3rtai°fhgUfrd the interests not 
th y„ltf- > »rbanka people. t»ut also of 
tb? citJ- £ieave Syme of York Town- 
ship and J R. L. Stark, K.C., looked 
after the interests of the Township of 
^ ork and promised that if tiie charter 
\vrre granted the township would 
that there were 
provisions

• *

TORONTO WILL 
ANNEX FAIRBANK

GET OCR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD. ZINC, BABBITT 

SOLDER, 8HEÈT LEAD. LEAD PIPE

Tbe Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
DE61,000

REWARD }# A*Factories!
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG 

- I36tf
TORONTO.corn-

some City Solicitor ’Johnston Op
posed Granting of Charter 

Because of Fact.
~ J r

pAcq

;>Dif
, For information that Will lead 
o the discovery or whereabout# of 

the person or persons suffering from

i«T.S„ ? ïi,s' Sli"ease, Blood Poison, Gonito Urinary 
I roL|bles, and Chronic or Special

t°ThPiant! cannot be

■

Demand for Waste Pap
OR NO DEMAND

i' rear'
«éM^Lby^o 

1&4 evening 
benefit

:
E. PULL ANk

r\ IS ALWAYS ON THE MARKET
Handle* all ifradea of Printer*» p„k Booksellers’ «T’SStSS?

i tow Ad»l-760 49°^ ADELAIDE WEST.

le
Mag. target; 
program pro 
cheetro. gavé 
Mrs. Kenner 
Holllnahead 

the oi
r.:annexa- 

dIstrict to lotFairbank
est Hill line, in view of the fact 
proposed annexation, but 
was granted with the 
the route of the line 
be endorsed by 
township.

mw SSt in : 

Lucia, in a

Sr
«W "Glu G
Bohême.” an<

of the 
the charter 

provision that 
would have to 

the city and the

HAMILTON HOTELS.

j
hôtel rôyâL
Largest. b*«<--PPolBt,d s»d meet «*. <:

ïmîrtZViï:.* "

Sir
refused the

, _ ^ Wilfrid Laurier ln
to 1902-3 and 4, and how the denser 

ysflvea had been the first to secure for 
Referring to the

f Mi
.1» ’ the govern-1--------------------------1IIC

S,e™atl not Ontario her subsidy.
' up alleged partnership of "the govern-

t eitî th‘ botel men> Mr. McGarry

Dr. Reeve Bette.r
The many friends and patients nt 

Dr. J. Reeve f 18 Carlton street will 
be pleased, to learn, that he has suf
ficiently r'eceovered from his Illness 
to resume practice. ‘«mess

ittc
& sung 

» ou 
th*

/ih hyThthelr7nvetn0tôr0ofa îif,re*^bt reftaéter aap
Ctunphsij sa.i

if
app

■i
"Ponded- to ;
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Btl

• 14r~ He illy::
-SOI

11”

"attiet. .
!S$t W:i
rat Bin

aha ti 
S&arled^

: jo . -

lb3r°fuT odf°Wn WrsCks ot " hat5 the'r ou^ tatno b”h ufa^ nrthM1 ielV*8, younS In yesrs. 
1-3 full of encouragement, it I* the „ lo "*• the Dr. McLaugliiin Electric Belt

Thev t.,uPe°ple are n,leIead by custom a nd th* lr°"n their money away.
Yet herr.r5, T under the su S ,n^ find tL'm Y1' , advlce at £rlen*. 

- 1 w. "Ste lf> a slmpfe. natural remedy n, u , them useless.1Z othÎL thins/ fall to do It do »?Electric Belt, that
hcaltl/ rf’t ^ the contrary, ft starts the Ilf**™ the system nor depress 
from ^ 11 *rv,g»5ratos the mind. Without "u-oLu ourront anew and produo*
from despondentfy to health and ambition kaowin* hov- the patient juw 
.. 1 v,-re 18 noth.hg wonderful in thi*
Wy* CYou'could 6n !f „you were redden Is^dcprh^1 of*1'u*°,natural- Think what

t’l1 mad?toTI,L’em[5ei,yaf|ff"etem L’T” ’’’Wnr

Ssar-«; ffisresVorylnc need* VotfU -t0r’ This enables /tren8th arid constancy. It is 
You wLe t?p rJr..hLelr a‘ »lckt. Iv., » 6han^. che current to suit 
person—and P5-ou nrohlrHwand lnv,*orated. n*frr»' ?8 chrrents send you to. sleep. 

Tho benefits of mt ne,?nt- Your “i f "Æ, 'onfr.,yùu feel like a different

if Sou are sick or weak, and you7d'7"!7ra*th o|e ;Jp,monatraM by thousands of

Electricity applied with my Be!?; It m crimes aUri”//85’ A'ervo^»'^nd j7"nF , W“k Kidneys K " ^
not only cures the sick, but gives the well a great^»,t0f|nWî,akn**» or bre^wn m m* Cured eomplotdy with

OR. WloLAUQM. 11#c’ ln men ?nd women. My Belt
will cure all these ailments, tl will make the nerVe, v! 8 ELEOTR|0 BELT

srj&ttff' “• *»■ »«’»"« -n, „„ _ _
Dear Sir,—You will think I have forgotten yOI- k ............... ’

nnd ii took some time to get fixed up. j am such Is not th« . , Belleville n.t
do the same for others If they would but g|ve it' »th,2inl!Tu| to You for what your R^w°-W my Cfl*e was a severe one
ten to you until I could give you a eatlsfætorv "r** *r * ' 1 have been all rleht for* ' jif1* done for me and It will
rest, for I am cured cf what I thought was ,/Jep°rt- Kindly accept this wtih m, I?* “me.’ but hat-e not «rit
thankfulh* ‘° ,h'a lf U "’!1‘ he‘P °thers $o s.?°wth?A ?«dhmy, hark does not troub^mf 8,hcS £°r your eveJy^c*
thankfully. ..witnin reach »f your wonderful Brit. Jl?. ln tbe least. You are

e eve to remain, yours 
A. Stevens.

-ir h’J

*0
n

.... Work of the Senate.
I he tanFl. freight rates on the T. 

and N. O. were as low as any road on 
the continent, and lower than any ln 
Canida, and special rates 
settlers.

that the road
x

andfe*tke

WMBv«ry
fy « v

Can
H.MlCcesu

were given 
Despite these facts, we 

can l get the subsidy of about $2,000 - 
00U from Ottawa, which we think we 
are entitled to,” he continued, 
seems that the position of the opposi
tion is that we should not get this 
subsidy until the line/has been ex
tended to James Bay and placed under 
the control of the Dominion Railway 
Board. My lion, friend (Mr. Rowell) 
keep# strange company,” referring to 
th- senate at Ottawa.

“Nothing new in 
1 James Whitney. I

Mr. Lucas then produced a copv 
of a speech Mr. Rowell had delivered 
ln the nprlk last ÿuminor, which 
ruborated the above statement.
acting treasurer - believed __
members of the house should be 
animons ln standing behind the 
, ,, . „ To the senate,
ne said, ‘We will declare that we will 
not be dictated to and the road will 
not be built to James Bay until we 
arc desirous of extending" it there.” 
Questioned by Mr. Rowel! for figures 
regarding the reduction of ore royal- 

tiles he said that In 1911 they amount
ed to $335,000 and last year to just 
$230.000. . J

"Was It due to a smaller output or 
a change in the basis of royalties’” 
quizzed tin Liberal leader.

■•There was only one reduction and 
, that was to the O’Brien, Limited,” 

replied Mr. Lucas. "Naturally the fi
gures show there was a smaller out
put,"

tie
men behind the 

“We 
they are’

,*
■k

"It

r
H >

orOn the Defensive,
'V. H. Proudfoot’s 

reply to Hon. 
speech was

1. B. \\ Vthat,” said Sir

aV

F *Um, <mvega
iVt-OCU

i1

cor- iimThe 
that theI

report of ,the Hydro-Electric Commis 
«ion. m spite of the fact mia"
year the
much money for it.

un
man- Viyear.

p.if- „r! wa gement of the line.
th e Le 
P’s He 
®r?e o 
tot. ,

Lv Mont
the I

!*• at 88 I
Çtoto eu. 
.* ahegeç 
J?"0 girls

Rheumatism.
.<> i

,1
i

see
no loopholes ih its

-h. wh w„ ÏÏS.

?Jlp- a Property^ holder, and Mr. Small, 
K.f ., who represented 
estate interests.

ICJ•N machiné has been recently 
.patent by the United a La,tee patent 
office covering a method o.f det/rmîii 
i"», the direction of a sound wave or 
o. locating a source of sound and in 
doing this the. waves emanating from 
sue. source arc divided, and the dlvhti 
ed par.s one compared by bringing first 
one part and then another thru à 4m 
mon condnetor. He oimilnv/ ,, 007,1 "
atus including two dlameti-icaliy^po" 
site revolvers, the direeviotr of P«?e 
source o.f the sound wave being det^ 
mined by stopping' one of the I'd rl" 
reivers, thus Indicating into 
the receivers the particular 
was received.

granted
the

tSg r*i*»s-d r
ou t 

the n

"I M'CHÂi

numerous reaj
Hi

free book
If you cannot call and tee me personally vn„ ..

! "rite for my book. It will cost you nothing’ «no «5n 
tell you lots of things you ought to know. JL
for this beautifully illustrated 84-page Free Book to" 
day, "Electrlclt y J* Life. ’ I know best how to apply 
the remedy, and thousands of r.len owe their health 
a id happiness to day—their success In Ilfs—to DR MC
LAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT.

. Office Hours: 9 a.in. to 4 
day till 8.30 p.m.

-. . A Douglas fir from the State of Wash
ington will do duty as a flagpole at 
the Pan-American Exposition, and when 
it shall be erected it will bv the largest 
flagpole which ivas ever been set 1 up. 
ii is 2 0 feet long and the dla-meter at 
.he butt is five feet an>i>the stick tap
ers to: a diameter of torn feet at the 
tf.p. It came down to San Francisco as 

,y one °( file glan-t timber rafts 
which are frequently encountered ln 
thi- part of the I’acliicL

-

IQ
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Dear Sir,—Please *

1
Hydro-Electric Profit.

The speaker then branched out on 
the iit'dru-,-!. elric, which, he. said, a: 
.he present -time owed the province 
nothing, an the* charges -having In-en 
P-iid. The go velum ent had made a

ATLIN,were much

°» (he year’s expenditure th.e state
ment showed 1 hat there was a deficit 
nf $245,990. Mr. Proudfoot claimed 

a that .since the Conservatives had tak

a'* Toro rite, Ont.
Post-paid,

BNikernert 
~*e«utive 
j®i*tiion la
to h,eld i 
,v‘ H wit 
,, r for R ^a-ker wi 

E L-ibera 
Question 
I Praise, 
'T'rploe

send me,
your free book. 

1-30-13 ! -name ..............
ADDRESS _
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